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llo Dcolnrcs Senator Quny "Will "Win by
19 Jlnjoi-lty- .

State Chairman Tliomns
V. Cooper, wag Interviewed at his borne
in Media and gave out the following diag-
nosis of the situnlion regarding the pres-
ent State contest. He places Senator
Quay's majority at 42, if the battle is
waged to finish, which the
hopes it will not. Moreover, he declared
that Hastings and Qilkoson will it carry
more than sixteen counties, nil told, lie
gives Gfikeson 121 delegates in the Slate
Convention. Cooper is strong
for compromise nnd Slid;

"Concedinu tho truth of Philadelphia
Combine newspaper that Hastings and
Gilkeson have won all sixteen delegates
since Quay declared his c.mdidacy, it
compels the conclusion that Quay is still
safe for majority ol 42, if the fight goes
to finish, which hope it will w t.

"I figure this way One hundred and
fifty-thre- e delegates havo been elected, of
which number Quay has 101. Then there
is one from Sullivan county willing for
compromise and anxious to vote that way.
Singularly enough, nearly all the 1G dele-
gates claimed by the Combine ore from
countioi having Superior Judges, eo
wrapped up in local interests that they
feared to instruct for Qilkeson.

"Probably, like niysef, tbey wan;
peace, and want it bad enough to fight fot
it. These counties are Licbavvanna, C for
Willard; Northampton, 4 for Reedorr
Centre, 2 for Beaver, the latter, of course,
being for Hastings and anything the Gov-
ernor wants.

"Only Clearfield," said Mr. Cooper, "is
outside of the radius of the Superior Conrt
appointees, for Sullivan means peace. It
is also remarkable coincidence in politics
that the counties getting these Judges were
tne iirst to bold tneir delegate elections
Nothing could have been better planned to
eive Colonel Gilkeson boom. dare not
suggest tbat it was so planned, though the
new Combine embodies some g

men. If this boom continues probably
Quay would be more willing for peace than
he seems to be now. He might yet yield
to my persuasive powers. But it raunot
continue, Bucks will swell it, and after
Bncks not eight counties remain for Gilke
son, whereas 13u delegates are to be chosen
TO from Philadelphia and GG from the
country districts.

"lnese (acts will bring tne result as
stated, and if Quay gets 15 out of Phila
delpbia he may have the 79 majority ho
claims. That he will have majority will
be conceded ny tnose wbo best understand
the Stato. Ipjacaitat not less than 42,
Imt nope it will be unanimous, both foi
Quay and Hastings. "Neither is running
against the other, nnd some of the 1GG

connty delegates yet to be chosen can be
very wisely instructed to vote in this wav.
and, thus holding the balance of power,
those so instructed, can, alone with the
judicial delegates for Kice, Heeder, Beaver
and uriauy, settle tbe ngtit. This cau only
ha. done at tha primaries by printing
tickets, allowing instructions upon the (state
issue, for both Hastings and Qaay.

"It is too late," said Mr. Cooper, "to at-
tempt to pass resolutions calling for pence
in county conventions after they are assem-
bled."

"If Sullivan Connty had it do over
again, venture to say, with Westmore-
land, Washington, Blair, Clearfield and
Bedford and dozen other counties that
have elected delegates too soon, there would
now be an admitted ability to command
peace. Chester, Montgomery, Hunting-
don, Mifflin, Perry. Delaware and Danphin
may yet do somelhing of this kind. But
toucan put it down, and stick pin right
here, that every county west of the Alle-ghem-

will go pell-me- for Quay except
Cambria will probably go for Hastings hy
big vote, because of his Johnstown flood
record."

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gaTethem CastorU

Buy Keystone flour. Be sr- -t that the
nameLrssio & Baeii, Aehinciij, lfn Is
printed on every saok. tt

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarr-
hoea Eemedy, which gave very speedy
reliof. Wo regard it as tho best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. 12. G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly is the best med-
icine evor put on tho market for dysentery,
Bummer ooruplaiut, colio and cholera

in children. It never falls to give
prompt relief when used in reasonable
time aud the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers havo expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures It has
effected. l?or sale by Gruhler Bros.,

Sprnnc Any LenUs JLatoly
We on't stop the leaks from the oloudst. h, the plumber, corner Main aud

Centre Btreots, can stop all your leaks in
water and ga "'ami with satWaotion.

Mrs. Itbodle Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping paius andthe next day diarrhoea set in. She tookhalf bottle of blaokberry oordlal but got
no relief. She then sent to me to see ifhad anything that would help her. sent
her bottle of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had beou sick for about week
and had tried different remodles for
diarrhoea but kept gettlnu worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only lour doses of

were requireu to oure mm. lie says he
owes his reoovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs. Mary Elblej', Bldiiey, Mich.
.For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE GROC

201 'West Oontro Street01
W

Dealer in groceries, flour, prova7
flees etc God deli vered freo'
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THE SILVERCITY FLOOD."

(Iront Destruction of Property, but Not a
Ufo Lost.

Silver. Citt. X. M.. July Si. netweon
8 o'clook nnd midnight Sunday night flvo
inches or rain fell In this city nud In tho
mountains to tho north. Boforo 0 o'clock
tho water was rushing down tho moun-
tain sides In torrouts, nnd a fow minutes
later the business streets of tho city woro
filled with n flood from four to eight foot
deep. Tho grado of tho streots is hoavy,
and wator rushed through them with such
swtftnoss that crossing was impossible A
foot brldgo which had boon constructed so
that pooplo In tho lower part of tho town
could cross to n plnco of safoty in enso of
a flood was washed away, aud nil menus
of gottlng out of tho flooded district was
cut off.

Tho night was Intensely dark, nnd for
thrco hours the pooplo of tho city wore
terror atrlckon. Several pooplo cave thorn- -

solves up for lost whon somo of tho weaker
buildings began to crumble boforo tho de-

structive floods. Nluo buildings woro
washed down, but not n llfo was lost.

In tho buslnoss nnrt of tho city many
buildings nro settling, and tho amount of
the loss may roach thousands of dollars
more than the lossos which ure now cor-tai-

Some estimates nlnco tho loss as
high as $300,000. The railroad company
has sustained a hoavy loss, and it will take
moro than a wook to ropalr tho traoks so
that tralus can bo gotten hero. Tolographlo
communication has just boon

THREE WORKMEN KILLED.

Oodles Fearfully Mangled by Exploding
Dynamite.

CHICAGO, July 21. Three men wero In-
stantly killed and a fourth badly Injured
by n premature explosion of dynamlto on
the dralnngo canal, near Willow Springs.
The dead aro: vllllam Kolly of Mar- -

3uotto, Thomns Soaker of Chicago and
Smith, rosldonco unknown. Mat-tho-

Hoaloy rocolved a sovoro scalp wound.
Jieuy, aonkor nnd Smith wore proparlno

a blast, and woro prosslng tho dynamite
into tbo nolo, whon suddenly tho blast,
which was almost complotod, jvont off.
All three mon wero hurled high In tho air
and came down fully 200 yards from tho
sceno of tho oxploslon. All wero mangled
In a most horriblo raanuor.

Over a hundred mon wero at work close
to the blast whon tho oxploslon occurrod,
and It Is a wonder that tho loss of llfo was
not much greater. Thoy mado a wild
break for cover whon tho showor of rock
began to fall, and all escaped Injury with
tho exception of Hoaloy, who was struok
by n pleco of rook.

No causo Is known for tho oxploslon, as
nil tho mon woro carof ul aud oxporlencod
In tho handling of dynamite.

Miners Want Conl Prices Advanced.
"WlLKESDAIutE, Pa., July 21. Tho Inde-

pendent Union of Mine Workors of Amer-
ica havo petitioned tho coal operators of
tho Wyoming valley to advanco tho price
of coal in ordor that tho operators may bo
in a bettor position to glvo tho miners an
increnso of wages. Attoutlon Is' called to
the fact that while some of tho nocessarlcs
of life have advanced in prico during tho
past year tho wages of minors have been
roducod. Tho operators aro asked to at-

tend a conferouco to be hold at Potts vllle.
Tho coal oporators horo say tho doplora- -

bio condition of the coal trndo will not
warrant an Increnso of miners' wages, and
thoy all decline to nttond tho conferouco.
It Is not npprohendod that tholr refusal
will cause a strlko.

A Chlongo Firebug's Confession- -

Kenoiisa, Wis., July 21. Bernard Roso--
now, one of tho mon arrested In connec
tion with the burning of tho plant of the
Chicago Bedding company, has confessod
that ho applied tho torch. Aocordlng to
Eosonow's statomont ho was to rccolvo
$300 for the job. Ho said one of tho mon
now under arrest mndo him tho offer, but
ho says ho only recolvod 50 after tho job
was dono. Bosonow says he purchasod
three barrels of bonzlne In Chicago and
took them to tho works, whoro he burled
them under a load of rags and applied tho
torch. An explosion followod, and Rose-no-

jumped through a window to snvo
his llfo. Ho says he is now convinced that
it was Intended he should perish In tho
building.

A Murderous Tramp Confesses.
Lincoln, Ills., July 21. Tho mystory

surrounding the murder of Lewis MoAfoo
was solved yostorday. A tramp caught in
a corn fled nnd forced to surrender at tbe
point of a shotgun has weakened and ad-

mits the murder. Tho neighbors of tho
murdorod farmer have Identified hlra as
the stranger lurking in tho vicinity Fri-
day and Saturday. Tho culprit gives the
namo of Charles King, nnd oomos from
Kingston, Teuu. The deed was committed
in revongo for the murdorod man rofuslng
him food In the nbsonco of the balance of
the family. A lynching Is Imminent.

Follce Ofnoers Sent to Frlson.
CIIICAOO, July 21. Goorgo A. Holzor

and Frederick Storms, pollcomon, woro
convloted yestordny of a conspiracy to de-

feat tho election laws. Holzer was given
four years In the penitentiary and Storms
two years. The ohargo on which the Clvlo
Federation has been prosecuting thorn Is
that thoy did nothing to restrain a gang
of workmen from a sewer near by a poll-
ing precinct, who took possession of tho
polls and kept citizens from voting.

Hoarders nobbed the House.
PoTTSVILLK, Pa., July 21. During tho

absonco of John Rancnvago and wife, of
Mlnersvllle, who wore carriage riding,
two boarders who woro loft in charge of
tho houso ransacked the bureaus nnd
closets, and suooeeded In finding 1,000,

whloh they stole, and cleared out.

Tlrnrl nf the Rtrucf-le- .

Lancaster, Pa., July 21. An unknown
man, apparently a tramp, about 85 yean
old and poorly droned, threw himself in

. . . . . i .. .. . winironi or a moving imnui wmu m,
Oreuk station, on tho Pennsylvania rail
road, lot night, and was Instantly killed

Killed by au Exploding Cannon.
TOULON, July 21. At a trial of guns a

Bouviuos the breech was blown off ouo o
the pieces und n sailor was killed. Ad
mlral Chateaumluols, two oilleers ant
soveral men were wounded.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. John Artz, of Raush Gap, Pa., too)
poison aud died because her husband tool
another woman to n dunce.

Miss Mary Barba, of Shamokln, Pa.
rubbed caustic soda on a mosquito bit
and Is dying of blood poisoning.

Four boys and a girl, ranging in ag
from 4 to IB years, were drowued whll
sailing on Lake Dauphin, Manitoba.

Total collections nt custom houses 1

Mexico in the month of June wero 11,717
813, against $1,8,820 la Juno of last yoal

Startling ltnvrlntlons In tbo Wllllumntlo
Hunk Investigation.

WiLLtMASTic, Conn., July 21 In tho
superior court State's Attorney Hunter
npplled for uu Injunction restraining the
officer of the Dlmo Savings bank from
onrrylng on buslnoss longer, for an order
revoking tho charter, umlforn disposition
of tho bank property. Saturday morning
was set for a hearing on tho motion.

There has beou several startling rovoln-tlon- s

In the Dime bank mystery, among
them being the announcement that tho
bank was insolvent months ago.

On July 1 hist the term of office of B. A.
Bucks as bank commissioner oxplred. Ho
declared the bank solvent at the time.
Commissioner Crofut's latest examina-
tions dlsprovo this statomont, nnd his dis-
closures onused Mr. Bucks, who was
elected president of'tho bnuk on Monday
nfternoou, to resign.

Commissioner Crofut also dlseovorod
thnt tho Uiiik's bookkeeping has been of
tho lowost character. No iutorost what-
ever has boeu paid on many notos, and
thousands of dollars in unsecured per-
sonal notes have been found. Among
theso nro ?l,O03 In notes signed by Will-
iam Bucks, son of the
It has nlso oome out that Cashlor Waldon
advanced 810,000 of tho bank's monoy for
tho purohaso' of tho Morrison Maohlno
company estate by Attorney Thomas J.
Kelly. Mr. Kolly npponred nt
of tho directors and explained that ho
acted ns Mr. Wnlden's agent In soiling
mnchlnory to Sutton &,lSalu, of Allon-tow-

Pa., assuming that It was for tho
bouoflt of tho bank. This was tho machin-
ery for which Waldon paid $1,500 of the
bank's monoy. Tho directors havo ap-
pointed a oommlttoe to oollect 87,000 duo
ou this, and tho latter left on a late train
for Allentown.

A llrnte Terribly llenten.
Buffalo, July 21. Albert Surprlso, a

Canadian workman employed, by a Black
Rock lumber firm, was nssaultod In tho
woods on Buckhorn Island, In tho Niagara
river, and nearly mot death at the hands
of an Infuriated mob of his follow work-
men, bocauso of his attempt to ravish a

girl, tho daughter of Carl Detknl.
A picnic was given by tho lumber firm to
tholr omployos and families. Surprise In-

veigled tho llttlo girl off Into tho woods by
candy, nnd there was discovered by her
father. Dotkul nnd tho othor workmen
sot upon tho bruto with clubs and stones
nud almost hammered him to death. Ho
was in fact loft for dead, but later It np
pears recovered consciousness aud lied tho
country.

The Cup Defender ltxccs.
New VoitK, July 21. Mr. Wlllard's

formal protest against tho action of tho
Djfonder in luflling across tho "Vlgllaut's
bow before tho start of Monday's raco will
not bo mado publlo until It has boon ncted
upon by tho regatta commlttoe. This will
probably bo In n fow days Tho noxt and
final tests. Will bo mado under the au-
spices of tho America's oup committee,
over tho regular courses, for tho selection
of tho actual defender of tho trophy.
Theso will bo sailed Aug. 10 and 12, nud
efforts nro being mado to secttro tho untry
of Jubilee, Probably Colonln may also
sail In tho official trials.

Lewi' lloml Forgeries.
KENTON, O., July 21. Attornoy Jesse

M. Lewis, of Urbami, who has been hero
for several days Investigating an Issuo of
bonds floated by S. T. Luwls, tho bond
forger, finished his work and loft for home.
According to tho attorney's statement
duplicate Hnrdln county bomb to tbo
amount of 33,000 nro known to havo been
Issued by Forger Lewis. Ono of tho sig-

natures to these bonds Is said to be gonu-lnc- ,

but tho others aro forgorlos. Thero
Is allogcd to bo a largo amount of dupli-
cate bunds In this county afloat, possibly
ns much as 100,000.

Three-Yenr-Ol- Child Murdered.
Indianapolis, July 21. Threo-ycar-ol- d

Ida Gobhard, who mystoriously disap-
peared from homo In AVost Indianapolis
last Saturday mornlnpr, was found doad In
n stable about one squnro from her homo
last night. The body was found in a box
covored with rubbish, and ovory Indica-
tion points to murder, Hor skull was
crushed and there was ovidenco which
show that she was assaulted. Suspicion
points to n man named John Llnson, and
tho city and suburbs are "being scoured
for him.

Morocoo Fays Indemnity.
TANGIER, July 21. Tho Gorman consul

at this port has beon paid tho sum of 0

as Indemnity upon tho pert of Morocco
for tho murder of a German trador named
Rockstroth. Four German warships havo
beon hero for some time past supporting
tho demands of tho German consul in this
mattor. Two Dutch warships are also
hero to support the demands of the Germa-

n-consul, acting for Holland, and an
indemnity for tho plundering of th Dutch
brig Mario Anno by Riff pirates.

Brazil's Government l'rotost;.
New York, July 21. The Horald's cor-

respondent In Rio Janolro, Brazil, tele-
graphs via Buenos Ayros that advlcos to
the English legation thero declare that
England claims the Island of Trinidad as
her own. One cargo of coal, it is reported,
has beon landed on tbo island alroady. In
vlow of this It was decided by Brazil's
cabinet to formally protest, and a mes-
sage to that effect was at once sent to Bra-
zil's mlnlstor in Loudon.

Vandalism In a Soldiers' Cemetery.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., July 21. Groat

excltoment provalls ovor an act of vandal-
ism during the night. Tho oemotory at
the Iowa Soldiers' homo was entered by
an unknown miscreant, who, with n
Bledgo hammer, defaced aud broke off at
the ground forty-si- x mnrblo slabs erected
by tho gorument ovor tho soldiers'
graves. The damage will reach $1,000.

Wrecked the Safe with Dynamite.
Reading, Pa., July 21. Tho lumbor of-

fice of D, G. Gross, nt Monocaoy, this
county, wos entered by thieves during the
night, who broke open the safe with dyna-
mite, wreoklng the building and carrlod
away valuable papers. Half a dozen minor
robberies took place during tho night.

The Princeton Farty All lilght,
New York, July 31. B. Forsyth Little,

father of B. Forsyth Llttlo, Jr., one of
the party of Princeton studonts now in
'Wyoming, reoolved a dispatch yesterday
saying thot oil of the party are at Foun-
tain Geyser, Wyo., and nil perfectly well.

Have Neither Funds Nor Friends.
Boston, July 21. Nlnetoen immigrants

of tho fifty-nin-e who roached this port y

on the stoamor Heroynla from
Hamburg will be returned to the father-
land, ns they have neither funds nor
friends,
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Light Shoulder AVenr Comfortable Shirt
Wnlsts For Wnrat Weather.

Tho capo is still tho fnshlonnblo garment
for out of door woar. Tho most approved
ones for warm woathor do not fall below
tbo elbow, nnd womon who can afford it
havo n, capo to nooompany each costume
Thoso for festival wear nro moro trlflos of
laco, flowers, spangles and othor ornamen-
tations.

Tho short tailor mndo jaokot is groat ly
In favor nt present. In Paris it Is a crnzo.
It Is of tho now silky oloth or a rich cordod

SILK COSTUME,

silk. Tho sleeves aro simply hugo, nnd
thoso of a Worth modol woro crlnollnod.
It is usually box plaited to tho wnlst, ono
plait behind and ono nt each sido. It' is
open in front, so that it can bo worn with
a vost nf any fancy kind. Passementerie
ornaments tho front and tho shoulders

Shirt waists with stiff collar and cuffs
nro greatly worn this summer nnd nro ex
tremely useful, being neat, comfortable
aud frosh looking. Thoy nro to bo had in
solid colors both dark and light, in print-
ed porcnlo nnd lawn, or with collar nnd
cuffs different from tho body of tho gnr-mon- t.

Waists of fluo plaid gingham hnvo
had qulto a voguo, plaid being everywhere
ncccptablo this season. Thoso mado of out-
ing llannol nro not so much soon ns for-
merly, although they nro moro sultnblo
for tho seasldo nnd for nthletlo amuse-
ments, such as tennis und bicycling, than
cambric ones, which aro at ouco wilted by
moisture.

Tho gown of which nn illustration is
given Is of brocho silk In two tones of
glroflco. Tho godct skirt opens in front
over a tablior of brown guipure. Tho
bodlco has n very Bhort rlpplo basquo and
is fastened on each sldo by sllvor buttons
over n vest of plain glroflco grograln silk.
A full fichu of white gauzo trimmed with
flno plaiting is draped about tho shoulders
and hold on tho left sldo by n grosgraln
bow. Tho sleeves consist of two puffs and
a deep turned back cuff of grosgraln silk.
Tho hat Is of yellow straw, trimmed with
popples and glroflco grosgraln silk.

Judic ClIOLLET.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you
don't eomo to towu, send your
orders. They will be nicely filled.

10 '.. ( ti lit flini. f 1 ci ri t uh.

Excellent musio asv aud ovenlng at

WEEKS museum,
' 17 South Main Strket

Grand display of birds and nnimalsof ill
kinds nnd finest paintings in tho county.

Host lleer, Porter and Alos,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Freo lunch every morning and ovening.
Joiin Weeks, Proprietor.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Tine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc.

Agents for Daily Papers.

MO. 4 ST
OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shanandoab Dental Rooms

for pninles extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artlQeal teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All examl
nations free. Wa mako nil kinds of
plates. Gold Orewni, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown nnd Brldgo 'Work
and nil operations that prtaln to Dental
Surgery. .

teeth.

o charges for extracting when plates
- .i j ii- - i

SIloiuiikIohIl Dental Rooms
(TITJIAN'S BLOOK)

Centre Street, Shenandoah, !
Ofllce Hours; 7 a. m, to 8 p.

YOUR STOMACH
irn,do, and tho you dijn

oven fit for thnt Use

Loronz Schmidt's '
JAMES SHIELDS, I

Manngor Shenandoah
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$50 for boys' and sizes.
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'I rains will loavo Shenandoah after the
anovo unto lor Wfggans, Gilberton Frack-yill- o,

New Castle, St. Clair, Potlsvillo, Ham-
burg, Readine. Pott9town. Ph oenlir vIIIa- -

Norristown, and Philadelphia street
station) at 6 08 and 11 45 a. m. and 4 15 n.
m. on week days. For l'ottsville and inter-
mediate stat'ons 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY. -
For Wiggon's, Gilberton, Fraokvillo, NowCastlo, 8t. Clair, l'ottsville at 6 08, 0 40 a.

m. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading,
lottstoWD.Phoenixvillo, Norristown, Phila-delphia at 6 00, 9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

irains leave iraekville
at 10 40 a. m.
p. m.

for ShonnmlnnK
anf" 12 M. 5 04 7 42 nml in i11 13 a. m. nml A An n n.

Leave l'ottsville for Shenandoah at 10 15.11 48 a. m. and 4 40. is in nn
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
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m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05. 4 so'
5 15, 8 12, 9 50. JO 30 CDin ini r?oi 1 1 no

rW--i I? 35, 2 30 (Dining Car). 4 00 f Limit'
8 12, 00 p.jSfc56' (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 CO,,

Express for BofcL,12 01 P'S1'1-a- .

week-day- anKK? glloai ohapI H 09

WASHINGTON ANDTw1 iSMltor Baltimnra o.l nr.... . .

8 31. 9 10. mm 1 4,a.B,a'nS'on 3 50, 7 20.
Limited (12 31Dining .fer.,:? CongressioBnl VL 12,3,46' i 4 . (5 16
6 55, Tr." 7s V.arJ' 8 '"p.,u?V' 7.40. (Diningan,l 19 nt Car) n. m
7 20, B i0; Ills nlTTl3- - Says 3 50,'
(Dining Car), 7 "n t m- -

MT,.1(,2' A41' 0
12 05 nfght. (B,ng Car), and

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY
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Pilsner Beeas

Fines pratj Healthiest.

Chris Schmidt, Agent

207 "Woet Cml" Street, Shenand

Get our Prices on
Gasoline and

klchost

girls'

ECFFAIO.

(Broad

Sunday

street

fja

Woon.
Pass'g'rAgt.

Headlight Oils,
Our delivery wagon will do the rest. ' '

Echps Oil Company,
Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Bumers, Etc. ?

13 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Mall orders promptly attended to- -

8 20.
week--
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